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Tlillt. lilt
Tie aotioriti of Glasgow, Scot

land, rocratl issued a verj srnsibJ or

der, bawd on hygienic reasons, that o

t tii. u i:i.i:nils SUUUiU uej suiu uuiu milj uuiiuu.j
trora which there u corooiunication

with a room in whnrh persons pt
TJ health officer of otfter otiw would

do well t take a Ki&t from the G!as- -

official It is a veil ascertainex !

f t th.-.- t milk allowed to stand in a

r.xiiu, eren when we 11 covered, aUorU
all the odors of the apart metU, arid

maj thus be the rois of disseminat-

ing contagion. Yet how little atten-

tion is paid to this fact Ij dairymen,
and eren hj housewives! Stringent
measure for securing thw purity of
this most Tsloable article of fxjd should
be adopted in every city, and wbea

adopted should be rigidly enforced.

fill Elfttillw

Elections occur this Fall in New
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia
and Mississippi. The only Stat officer

to be elected in Pennsylvania is the
Treasarer. In New York a fall State
ticket is to be elected, except Governor

andJLteutnanGorernor, together with
members of the Legislature and four
members of Congress. Fall State tick-

ets and legislators are to be elected b
Virginia fjJWrld(fr,ia

' " .
IUilioad ewi The 0. G1i

IL Ca hava built and are building en

tirely new bridges across the Umpqua,
Pudding river and Jlolalla, the forme;

Wing, says tbe Albany Democrat,
large five span bridge They are also

.rebuilding many bridges of small sue,
as veil as putting in a great deal of new

trestle work. Tbe trestle work at tbe
crossing at Oak creek, theSantiam, Lake
Labuh, is being entirely rebuilt, the
timUr usodbeingfurnished by the Al
bany milL This begins to look ss if
fast time was going to be Hade soon.

We understand the ground between
Cottage Grove and Itoseburr is liter
ally covered with ties lying along ' the
side of the railroad, ready for shipment
to the point where they will be needed

Oeicox axd Washisgtox Acaix
Ahead. From nearly all of the Eu
ropean countries, as well as from most
of the Atlantic States, repctts oooie
that there is a large falling off in tbe
breadUufTyield. California even will

not come up to her but year's yield h

at least 200,000 ton; while Oregon
and Washington again come forward
with not only their usual never-failin- g

crop, but with at least 40,000 tons in
excess of the but year's crop. This is

no small thing when we calculate its
value; 1,333,333 bushel, or about
11,200,000, calculating wheat at 90
cents per biuhel

BrrrEt Adtocstk Fbei Tbade.
Wa nndervtand that M. C George

ourpresoiii member oi odctcm, in
tends to auk that body, says the Corral
lis Gazette, and insist upon their mak

ing an appropriation for this purpose
of an amount which will be equal to
the sum which the present Oregon Pa-

cific Railroad Company will have to
pay as duty upon their steel rails al

ready shipped and on the wy from
England, to be used in the construction
of their road, whiib is about 6,000
fooa The duty upon this amount will

aggregate-abou- t f 129,000.

The Republicans of Mississippi have
fallen into line with their brrthcra of
Virginia who support the repudiation-jut- s

by indorsing tbe nominees of tbe
Greenback ticket "Honest money,
and the honest payment of honest
debt," will scarcely be the battle-cr-y of
the Republican party this Fall If tbe
Stalwarts and llalfbrwedsof Oregon see

anything to admire in tbe conduct of
their party in Nw York, Ohio, Cali-

fornia, Virginia, North Carolina, Ore-- g

hi and Mississippi, we should like to
be informed ujoii what particular
their admiration is based.

Tbe wealthiest Georgia negro, Henry
n. j i f.. .j l ;....ut mm uru turtune
by owning slaves. He was once a slave

himself and bis freedom was given to
Ljm by bis master; but he quickly over-oan- e

any scruples, which he may have

entertained, and at the utireak of the

war, ownod tweuty slaves. '

Yale's Uxdoisu. The complete

list of the lomes by fire which swept

unfortunate Ysl on the-- 18th inst,
foots ap 100,300. Upon this there

wns an insurance of but $7,700. The
uln rJ Iawii and it businsu inter.

rsts was inoc.t complete.

H knew if be aa exiting a nra. j Tb Stalwart St. Louis Globe-LVmo- -

psjr oe wctjmi give uir pumic uk ins oil iuiii 11 10 ncvnwu, ior uc
and cou of Uia goings oa ef piMiejtueof fat ar generations, tLat atrenty-- J

tmrn. He woold oj-- the tjn of hn
f
fire of tlx employe ia the New York i

people till tb criJ long and load for Custom 1 1we fne appointed ujon
reform, lie tried it three daya

salt: Five libel suits; to arrests for

defamation of character: seven times

, railed liar by a contemporary; chal- -

a dusl onte; Lorewhirid three

timet; a daily reception of sore-Lead- s

with murder in their hearts, fire in their
eyes and niouthl recking with pro-

fanity; and the last we saw of that
man he was trying to trarfe a puff in

his paper for a bit of rope long enough

to reach from tbe clothes book around

bis neck.

All parties, including Resdjusters,

Republicans and Democrat, are bid-

ding for the colored vote of Virginia,
which really holds the bslance ef power

in thai State. This 6gbt over them

has completely demoralised the colored

laborers, and it is next to impossible

for farmers to secure help. A large

portion of the bsy crop of the State is

reported to be lost ia consequence of

the intense political excitement and

the frequent meetings held.

Philadelphia's Democratic Mayor has

appointed four colored men to serve as

regular policemen, and now certain Re-

publican papers of tbe State are asking:

"How would you like to 1 arret3 by

aniggerf There are 25,000 sons of

Ham in the Quaker City, and yet

through all the years of Republican

rule not one of thmj .jr
edCif t be po! ice force. Colored pi ice- -

men are nutorrous
Sutes.

in the Southern

And now tbey cUim that Uncle
i setting up things for 18-- 1- - It

is evident that Mr. Kelly still boldi

the old gentleuisn in, wholesome fear

when he starts this cry at this early

day. If tbe sage would only flatten

out Mr. Kellr the country would be
V

g!sd Ut see him set up things for 1884.

It would do the Democracy of Kew

York an immense amount of good if it

would discipline Boos Kelly as the Re-

publicans have Doss Colliding.

The size of France's African engage-

ments can be judged from the fact that

she now has 00,000 troops along the

cosat of Tunis and Algeria, and is ar-

ranging to send 50,000 more French

men to take their chances in that pre
carious struggle for glory. Africa is a

apongn which lias alsorbed a great deal

of French valor. The struggle to

conquer Algeria lasted from 1830 to

150, and cost millions of francs.
1

Tiie last report ef the National Board

of Health ahow remarkably high death
raw for nearly all eastern cities for

the year ending July 311: UaUmorai

78, llock Island C7, M. mpliis 59, Cin

cmnati 0C, reima b Vi.Kmiti 52,

Richmond, Vs., 50, New York 49 and
Portsmeuth 40 VT l.CrX). The hot

ate has Uiuch to do with it.

Tin' Washington Post thinks it very

strange to find the Republican party,
bicb has long boasted of all the car

dinal virtues, and which has charged all

tbe vices on the Pemocrsey, going in
for repudiation in Virginia and free
rum in North Carolina.

It has just ben computed that there
are 6,100,000 Jews in the world. Of
this number 5,000,000 live in Europe,
180,000 in Asia, 400,000 in Africa,
300,000 in America and 200,000 in

Australia- - Ia Roumania 7.50 per cent
of the population are Jews, whilst in
Norway there are only 31 individuals
of that race.

Six barirs got info a dispute at a
picnic given by their fraternity at Shell
Mound park, last week. They pound
ed each other on the head to such an
extent that none of them can speak a

ord since. Their sbeps will there
fore, be crowded for some time to come.

a F. Post.

The Cincinnati Gazette suggests that
he United Mates Supreme Rench

"ought to be filled up and toned up."
That's it, exartly. This great tribunal
lias come to be a very monotonous
humdrum concern. It needs an inf
ion of frenh Democratic blood.

Tbe census department will soon
have ready its report on the wealth of
this country. It will probably show
the valuation of the United States to--

be $00,000,000,000 as against about
131,000,000,000 in 1870.

Tis true, 'til pity." George Alfred
Townsend says, 'The. Republican party
is an idea and a scheme." That's a fact.
The idea ia to get possession of all tbe
offices, and the scheme is to work them

J for all they are worth.

I- -, the solicitation of tb Lib priest of
' .f . f ier-,- - I

aiu MrTtre rcivnii, inwje r lunni I

Curtis; wbilfl ' weiy tore

'

were ap- -

pointed st tbe instance of Mr. Cock
ling.

I.wsafcer! Laserl
J. B. P.hiihrt ha reo sprouted stt

of U SpnogSM UA1 Co. lit csa vitr
better Cnnt Ur Lsraber ocw thss ever be-fs-r.

All kiads si bedding 1amber delivered
oa short Oottcs sad st very lvw firs re.
Don't fsil U sew Biuoehsrt Lefors oruehef
eUevhwe. We prnprse to teU Issiber, sad
doe't forjet iL

.JVJr' nioved his entire
Ubtr, Liver CompUixit, Bcfli, Husmts, Ye--
Bill C(4B tie. Puof'UrU (ret So ssv

tvmtt im ntmt, eueu.

Boltmy fVK Tkml it Lift mtmrmmrtf
Aploltiy. lc Maov peopj iBMire tbeir Lie
to bett tbetr fanobet by UaU Sow p4n
J"xial Uif. To prkn life br rvni tmg
tht baltb would b s tar n ntinuj nuta
orr U swiiiir it ApfJe-i- riit tdis iu auadu, stiikiu h victla wilb
oct s staest warainx ! HuniCy s prevesd- -

tire Laj km iiaanmA Hulbav Pu'U tk
o&ly aad mruis httidmu (or &ie gwnn,
tbey ttxA tin blood sad equsiue its arrolatir
throats ti fvvtta. To imwu the tamaeS
is s nosd eoadit sad tbs blood i Um
ti--i Kxrrt at I Pii wiU do
thk UMt 5tiiIT, sJ tbnuaaoa owe Umd

rt-u-l exiatrsee to tbers st tbt presrat day.
IarosrajT Nonca None art gvaaiitc ss-l- e

tbo pinatart of J. ILkTDccs (nrrocada
c bm of FUk sad OistawnL oxa st 25

orsta. 62 mil aod II tarh.
irTTm i ocmiimblt asriabytalriaj; Um

lsrrauea. Houwn a Co, New York.

A .C'aas C ol 4 er Mre ThrJ(Aoald b ftoj p4. Neglect frequently sraltlf sistU Lsac EHea a Cmm-nfMU-d.

BatOWft'S BZttMHIAL

" fMfw mam I rmm k inwiin,
Ian Vh Trucbee have bets reeom

Bended by pbyndaa. sad slwan rir per
feet istuiaetios. They art wA sew or on- -

tried bat bsvioc been tected by wide and coo
euat M v sesriy sa entire reaerstivs. tbey
hare atuised well merited rank amortae few
tal mooliea of the ae. Pa kite speak-
ers sad siasem se them to clear sod
trengtaea to eiee. ScM st 35 enu s boi

even oeio

NEW ADVEBTLSFMENT8

HOP GROWERS

ATTENTION !

100,000 lbs. of
Hops Wanted.- -

on consignment, or highest
market price paid. A liberal
advancement made on the
same.

Hop Baling
for sale at the lowest rate.

For particulars apply of
A. GOLDSMITH, Eugene.

KOSHLAND BROS., Portland.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

rniiE rART.v ekship heretofoke
X exhning between Jaeb Sternberg, Iaaac

Sevier sad Abraham Wacbenheimer, under
the firm nam and atyle of Sternberg, Senders
a Co., b hereby diMohed by mutual Consent,
Abraham Wachenheimer retiring.

Butioeai will be continued by J.rph Stern-
berg sad I'aac Pender, nnjer the firm name
and (trie of Sternberg & Sender, whnwill pav
all claims aesinrt the la t fins, sad collect all
debt due the asm-- .

JoSErn STERNBERG,
ISAACSEM'Kns,
ABK WACHEXHEIMER.

Junction City, Autnut 15, Mil

NOTICE.

THERE WILL BE AN' ADDITIONAL
cent charged on all wheat remain-

ing in the Eugene Mill Wsrehonats after Au-

gust 1,181.
All good White Winter Wheat will bs ttored

free ia the Eugene City Mills, except when
rk are rtirniebed by the Mill Company, then

Storagt will be charged the asms sa oa Siring
Whest.

rsrtiei petting aacks from the Mill Company
most receipt for the lams when taken away,
sad return os or before member 1, 1881, or
pay 12) cents for each tack short

PATTERSON, EDUIS t GRAY.
Jnly 20,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

TSTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
jLl the heretofore nrting
between SLjnvmd Roaenllatt ssd O. Bettisan,
ia thi day duealved by mutual eooseDt G.
Bettman will collect all debts due the fins and
PSV all deaanda avainat it. Thaakfnl tn tk
public fur paat pstrewscs, we heps a contra
uanre of tli asms to Mr. G. Bettman, whs
wiU continue the buaineaa.

Dated this SHh dav of July. 1W.
KIGM(")XD KOSENBLATT,
G. BETTMAN.

JySOU

NOTICE TOJAXPAYERS.

VfOTICK HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 on Mon.Ur, the 21th dsy of Anguit the
Board of EoaaliastioB fnr ths eoanty of Ine.
SUU of Oregon, will attend st the Court Hot
ia said cooatr. st the othe of tks- Count t
Clerk, to publicly stamin th" Aaweauieut
Roll aad correct all smw Inraloatioa, deacrip-tio- a

or qualities of land, lot or ntaer proper-
ty, snd all parties interested tbereis are here-
by notified to siear st the time and place
abort aaeationd. P. J. McPHERSON.

County Asaeeeor, La Cosnty.

Below

Cost

G. Bettman has

STOCK 0FC00DS

To the old stand
on the
OLD CORNER

Tuesday.
Prior to the ar-

rival of his New
Good3 from San
Francisco, extra
ordinary induce-
ments will be of
fered.

Goods will be sold
way Below COST
for the next

FEW WEEKS !

Give him a call
and price the ar
ticles and satisfy
yourself.

LOOK HERE I

T HAVE REMOVED ACRO THE Street
X intn tbe tT aJjoimnt: .lajae.5' tin shon.
and have jnt ivceive.1 a freh accply of Staple
Cnrie, and have m on hand and for rale
a well (elected ttnek cf ereTj thin m the line
of family (irnceri, s!o Kope, NaiL, Lamix,
lamp Chimnev, Lautem and Fruit Jan; all

which are offered at BED ROCK tirice for
CASH. J. li. iXLLSOX.

Eugene City, July 21, 1&L

King' of the Blood
! so a --(rr oJi.-- - ft I a blood pnrlnerImporliy of Wood on tbe irwrn. d?r5SiS
lincwB b. dlff-n- t turn to duaiiwru.ih ibrm a?rortliw in era. bo( lnjf rvailr or.m-- h or
flllt, Hin-- err LtiZ

WdS.r kUtelihenUearn-tra-
"?5UVT? 'h.rZj'T ihe raiur. ImfWHr
nUintt It " laemow rrooin i4 eflt. Mii prera- -

I per
ti Mm--
Eluod,"

. sU.NWa, Mj a to., rwn., Bsffsle, S. T.

Holman's Fad.
For f?h Liver

THE AJDrj
Stall,

tuMaiaa
Kidneys.

ALL CASES OF BILIOUSNESS ANDINMalaria in eeerv frthn as piTTentiv and
cure of all kind uf r'.ver, I r. Holman's PAD
i s perfect suocea; and for Dyspeinis, Sick
Headache ami nervou prostration, a the PAD
U applied orer the pit of the atntnach the
irreat nerre center it annihilates th disease at
onoe. It remore Torpidity of the Lhrer snd
reatxrw s natural action of the Stomach. It
neutralirea and dewtmy Blood ToiixTrs canned
by tli Vim of Scrofula, CancYT, Malarial or
(.Vmtainou IHseaeee, and T)ta!ites the whole
mtrm with Nature' true Untc It regulates

WutdvesOon beonrnes perfect.
Pruleeaxr V. A. lav: "It M Dearer a

anirerul Fsnsm thsn ssrt&in( in SMdicine.
of-- Abeorwion. ol l"wThii dnne the

which IK. HOLM AN 3 PAD i th genuin
snl only tnie eviwnein.

Pnr sll Hldmry Trmr n DR.
IlOLUAKti KEN AL OR KIDNEY PAD,
th bet ramedr in th wurfj aad reosmmended
by th Medic! fsculy.

BEWSBK OF BOCr PADS.
EACH GEXTIXE HOLM X PADher the
Private) Kevesisie Ktauip ( the HOL-MA-

PAD CO. with the sbnr tndc sisrk
printed ia green. Iny boos withunt iL

rom BALK BY ALL DBltlCISTS.
DR HOLMAKSsdrksbfree, Full tre- -

tim rst oa spjlirstion. VddreM

HOLnaw pad co
I". O. IVs ?112. 744 IWIwey, New York.

HEADQUARTERS

Eugene City

lide&Eurlepot
For the present I can be found at

T. G. HENDRICKS. 1 am now
buying all the

FURS, HIDES AXD TAXLOYT,

offered at the best market price, in
Cash I hope to see allmy old friends
and customers before selling their
Pelts.

D.HYMAK

The largest stock
ot goods in Lane Co
Is now on Sale at

O. MM'S
And these are a few of the Bargains of
feredfor CASH:
Xice White Blanket for $4 per pair.
Brocade Dress Goods for cts per yd
Good Caslirat-re- , full width, 50 cts per

vard
Brocwle Silks from SI 23 up

TIIE Best Assortment in the Citv of

at cts
A of

73 cts 25
A of

cU

BOOTS AND SHOES
Kid Button at fi

Ladies Kid Fox
Ladies California Calf
ChildM.s California Calf
Mens California Boots 1

Men's Good Heavy Boots
Men" Calf Boots

$2

as

h
IS

in

tlieir Tske

Bt PrinU lb tixi 13

II.WK TUB

I

that--

from 50 up
Triniing Silks

to $1 ppr
fine lirjf Hoosiery, all

from 50 u

Buttoned

Clothing Cheaper than any other IIouso.

'Accdiv c'ai as can

Give call and Save Yourselyes MONEY

Robinson Church,
DEALERS

SIIELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

Rcs-Sfiertc- il Stock tiregoi.

New Departure
WO

CASH AD

prufiu

Ladies under Vests
Lar'e assortment

yard
pria-- s

Overalls

I
Ladies

h
ti L

from $1 25 up'
. .from $1 50 up

from 61 i'p
$4 50 worth t"ii

$3 50 to
. . $4 worth $o

Ladies FeMed Slio"s up

me a

DCTCDO
LUC?

FOR raleHAVE LOWEST

IKO.V, STEEL.
AXE.S, VN7Ii?,

XAII.S
Cable Chain!
snd Pocket

.TTI.ERV,
XS, PISTOLS,
ASlMlMTIOX
Ji:UTI.TrFAL
IMPLEMENTS

. Pla-tir-
'' Powder,

Fuliirt; Tackle.
Etc., Etc.
invite exsm

inati'm of our good
a ufi.'mt tlikt o
swk will
tin.

! !

TATPOXIZE THE MEX WHO HELP T .liUILD YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS AXD
X SLltUt'l. Hoi it,h.e interetj r rmir inUirert ! Are rtrmanentl located snJ
pend st huie. notice

I

principle " m "u s ' r " " 1 OCTO s " CUl9r 1 STORE.ia oj

A

ywvli

M
W.

Hate.

KOPK

so

aitth
IS.

W 001 Fine Cheviot Shirt. 50, 75 ct snd IL
'

CO

Best Brown tn. BleAcbed Muslin, 7, 8, 9, and Xew Afrtmni Irj0Good'(o Trmfc. 15
IAHsi I Mi O .w s.sn i ssuu -- i vi--

CUrks ni Emok. noI entU 75 ctper Do. j Mtnj. r,lIenrWi gUfts mJ Vnvtn
rUln and Milled Flrnnel. V, snd 50 i Mer.' Overshirts, 75 cU ssd R
. Men' Overall, 50, 75 ct snd IL

AT-.."- i FrHjAlerlss nd Edgin. st Fahulons Low--
Fin 75 eti snd IL I

And all Other Coods at Proportionate Rates.
Ales the Celebrated

WHITE SK --VIXG rACHIXE !
Xoo better for rtrenth, ue, snd durabflitv), At greatly reduced rates.
UTTomj ld Cortomen, who bst tood "by me kn?, I will contina ti ell on auns

li4rt horn Ml t ude.CoSWr tra M heret-rfo- r rm tvoji, if t ny time they wfch to mkt CASH pmrhv, I will
CSewUtare. Adirt rrs a Ce, Sote, M. j sll sin, ss her, th full credit of my redactiuc A. V. PETERS

up

We

25, tti
65,

but


